Name ___________________________ Date ___________________________

**Which Word?**

**Directions:** Read each sentence and then circle the word that is divided correctly into syllables. Write the word on the blank line.

1. The teacher told us to put all of our numbers in the correct _____________.
   
   se/quence   sequ/ence

2. We were afraid that the ________________ would flood after the heavy rain.
   
   ri/ver   riv/er

3. Jamal asked us what game we wanted to play at ________________.
   
   re/cess   rec/ess

4. Did you see that bright ________________ in the sky last night?
   
   co/met   com/et

5. Maria didn’t like the book because there was a scary ________________ in it.
   
   crea/ture   creat/ure

6. We watched the ________________ soaring round and round above us.
   
   ea/gle   eag/le